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Permanently Cured of

Mu. Denis Daly, London.
On Sunday. December 17. this city lost one or 

lie oldest mid mont respected citizens, in the 
uf Mr. Denis Duly, West London. One 

hu older members of our cathedral

ACNincC
During his long life Mr. Daly was ever I I l-1 /Jk l-^ I ^ 

recognized as an ardent and staunch I k M 1mm. In 1—4 k-s •
Catholic an Irishman who reflected 
it. upon the laud of his birth and as a true
hearted friend of the poor and needy.
ML'ÏÏÏÏ. ïïï” I >lr.<1,a,.C. Ilughvea w.-11-kn..w
About eight wars afterwards he married, and I and highly < rtti-vim <1 ciLlZt-li ul Turontu 
raised a large family, all or whom predeceased I , , * . . - ... .
him but two sous. Mr.l*. J. Dalv, of Hainpart I where hv Inis lived lur twenty-lull v
For’:weoty'’years Mr. My wL^urehaïlo* years, being engaged fur nearly liall uf 

'•Kent for coal and wood tor the Ureal Western I « |ia^ thill* [u the mcL'cllilt tailoring hu*i 
Hallway Company, a position ruiuiruig ke« n I 
busiiobs acumen, which he inled to the | mjRS. 
utmost tiuiisfaition of the man 
Subsequently lie was a contractor on 
ada Southern lti il way. Kourte; 
tie established a coal and wood 
York street west, and was aetivel 
managing it until a few yems »g 
son, Mr. J. M. Daly.undertook this woik.

To the bereaved relatives we beg lo extend 
our heart felt sympathy, and with holy Church 
wo pray that rest eternal will be given il 
soul of the de 

The funeral, 
cathedral for 
Tuesday, t 
celebrated 
merit was 
cemetery '___

Mlrtri MINN 111 MAI' 1)11 ItIUDKLL, OK WATftlll.OO,
TAKES TIIK WfilTH VKIL. , ....

The beautiful IItile■ luide Chapel el. the Vr- They have u.d lllin

ruouy, when Mlrmlu Maude Itiddell, uf Water- " u're l arder wlMr' hrluhl'aud* uIovlt^u.rlflfi^urutftp.te'hi | HI. couch upuh the .food, 

miihic of Toronto Conservatory of M 
holds five certificates from ihu Toro 
School 

She is vo

All our hearts have gone out to Mr. John A.
Oil Wednesday evening, the 6th Inst., I lev. ' MseCAhe, LL D. (University of Ottawa). 

Father Mcl'haii, of the Hod* mpiorist Order, principal of the Normal school, on the death or 
Montreal, began aTrldium for the Tomperame hi* life's partner. which occurred in St. Luke s 
Leagut; in tue Ciiuich of Si. John tlie Itaptist, hospital. New York on the morning of Sun 
Perth and ns a general pi opium ion of the con- dHy, l'ii h instant. The regretted decessed lady 
«regalion to perform their Christmas duty, had been in falling health for a couple of years 
The announcement cf his coming h id been back, but latterly she had seemed to improve 
made in due course by the zealous ; pastor, voi y considerably : and it was hoped that the 
Rev. Father Davis, and. when Father MoPhail treatment, which she would receive in the New 
ascended tin; pulpit, on Wednesday evening. York hospital would have the crowning effect 
he wus greeted by a congregulion wtai h «,f comulete restoration-and so it appeared to 
uacketi the sacred edifice to the doors, all bo for a time, as on the Friday proceeding her 
eager to hear the words vf advice and consola- demise she had been discussing with her sun
Uoii that would fall from his lips. He b. gan and his wife the various things to bo done in
oy expressing the great joy and pleasure he the then approaching Holy Christmisfide, but 
felt at being once more among the good, pious Hlas! it had been otherwise ordained. Un hatur- 
MODle of Perth. That people, of whom he hud day afternoon the news of the crisis, which was 
seen so much during the lime he preached the t0 terminate fatally on the following morning, 
mission and the renewal ihereof, had shown came to her heart-broken husband—that tholie 
more spontaneous fervor in the piaclice of which had so lovingly united them for thirty 
their religious duties than any 01 iter congrega- years was about to bo snapped asunder
lion to which lie had ever preached a mission. too late for him to reach her bed-
lie said he had not come among them to side and there receive Ipr last word 
Breach a mission, nor lo preach a renewal 0f affection, her last sigh! The beloved 
thereof hut merely to encourage and siimu- remains ot t his good wif •. good mother and ex^ 
late the men and to promote the interests of cmplary Christian, Catholic woman arrived at 
the Temperance League in the parish of St the New York A. Ottawa depot on Monday 
John tho BapiisL and incidentally to prépaie morning, accompanied by her son ana his 
the whole congregation for the proper roeep young wife, and were met by a nuinoe
tion and performance of their Christmas dut), nrlesls from the different city parishes and 
He next spoke on Confession and the prépara University and also by lay friends, and 
Lion reouired to make a good confession taking conducted lo her late residence, whence sue 
for hisicxt the words •* Unless you do penance had departed only a few weeks before with the 
tou shall all likewise perish.” Ills handling of bright prospect of a near return incompletely 
this import ant subject was indeed masterly and restored health. The funeral took place to St . 
ereated a profound impression on his hearers. l‘(1trick’s church and thence to Our Lady s 
During the following da>s sermons wero remet ry on Tuesday morning, and notwnh- 
tireacbed on “ Mortal din,” “ Eternity ” " Tn* standing an incessant downpour of rain.
Grace of (1«<L ’ " Why we Honor the Hlesscd attendance was very large, in. _ uding t he pro- 
Vinzin ” " Temperance,” ** I’urity,” and *• The f.-ssors, teachers and pupils of tho Normal and 
Love of God.” V Mode) schoolh. At the church the clergymen

His sermons on " Eternity ” “Temperance” were Rev. Father Whelan, who sang there- 
and •• W'liy Catholics honor the Blessed (iiilem Mass, assisted by \ ery Rev. Canon Mo 
Virgin ” were r.mong the best ever heard in C u-thy and Rev. Dr. McNally as deacon and 
the sacred edifice. 1 hrougnout all his ser- subdeacon respectively A geo 1 wife, a good 
aions he never failed lo grasp at any object to mother, an exemplary and practical Ciihohe 
illustrate the horrors and misery occasion» d has gone to meet her reward. Jicquiescat in 
bv intemperance. Time and time again he pace ! „ , ,,
exhorted the men. young and old, to practice a -land mark” of the Community of Urey 
that virtue of Temperance, and to strengthen Nuns in this city has been culled to the tv. 
Rhein in their purpose lo lead steady sober ward of a long ami useful life in the person of 
lives he asked them one and all to take the the venerable Mother Phelan, who had long 
nladire which ho would bo pleased to adminis- missed ‘he alloted “ three score y»‘ars and ten.
1er on Sunday. So eloquent and forcible was The deceased lady had endeared herself to all 
his appeal that when that, time came the male whose happv lot it was to come into contact 
Dortion of the cor gregation vied with one an with her, more «-specially the poor, the sick 
other to see who would bo the first to receive »nd the orphan. She was sister to the former 
it and from the close of High Mass on Sunday Itiahop of Kingston, was amongst tho earlier 
•ntil the close of the Benediction of the Most .Sisterhood of Urey Nuns in Ottawa, and had 
Blessed Sacrament in the evening over two filled every ottlre in the gift of her beloved and 
hundred and thirty n«:w members were enrolled loving spiritual Sisters. To lier, there Is every 
in the Lesguo. reason to hope, have been addressed

On Sunday evening the Reverend Father the divine words: "Come, good and 
bade the congregation farewell and his address faithful servant.” Her funeral and in
while doing sn was such as noleonn to be for- t.-rne tit took place on Thursday of Inst week, 
■otten Hi- spoke on the love of God. taking His Grace Hie Archbishop sung the Mass de 
for his*text the words "Thou shall love the Requiem, assisted and surrounded by a mimer 
Lord thv God with »hy whole heart, with Ihy ous body of priests of the city and district, in 
whole strength and with all thy mind." He ihe presence of a large body of devoted friends, 
■aid the love of God is for one and all. It is a lUquiescat in pace!
duty which each one owes to God. It is also a Rev Father Corrierc, late of SL Eugene do 
duty which God commands us to perform. Ureacott. lias been appointed curate at Cantley. 
Words ami, deeds in a worldly s« nso are soon Archbishop Langevin of St. Boniface 
forgotten but God never formels I hose who love preached in the Sacre Cu-ur church on Sunday 
Him: ewi-ylhlngd......  for. Him will hare Its of lut..*,111, Grave left for homo His

rd. But, strange as iu mu) ovuui, no... . p•• m• • m,itim»«*h, ... . ,.u.|».«...,.« ............... ... -
people there am who declare that the service Moulin.an aged missionary who had come East
ofGod is hard, is difficult, but remember this with him. t . 4. . ,
■aid the Reverend Father, whenever you hear The University students, to the number of 
a person thus complain it is a sure sign that about four hundred, made a pilgrimage to t he 
such a p r.son's heart is not influenced or In- church of Our Lady of Lourdes on the Sunday 
flamed with love for God and that he merely within the Octave of the Immaculate Coneep 
serves Him through fear not love. Soon the tion. His Grace the Archbishop preached to
heart that, serves God through fear grows them, and they were subs- quently enrolled in
weary but the heart that servis God through the Sodality of Our Lady tjueen of All Hearts, 
love is*« ver seeking some manner of serving Amongst, other gift* which the feast of-SK 
Him more and mon-and loving Him with his Cecilia brought to the chapel of Our Lady of 
whole hrfft-t and with ail his strength. Thus the Angels of la Congregation «le Notre Dame, 
service becomes on« of infinite bliss. God,who (llouc.-ster street, were a very beautiful statue 
is all powerful who knows all things and who of Our Lady a ripliea of Murillo’s painting of 

res with an unbounded love, comm-m m-nse the Assumption and a magnificent pair of 
and reason should tells us that He and He alone, quadruple brass mountc«l lamps, 
is the proper person in whom to place ail con
fidence and who in return should beloved with 
all our strength. . , „ ,

The Catholic who truly loved God must pre
fer Him to everything else in tins world « ven 

ter. mother, brother, sister, wife, husband, 
hilcl. See how tho loyal soldier will fight 

and die for his country. What, will the fond 
parent not do to protect, his children.to educate 
and bring them up as they should be: Hut tho 
love of God when sincere is not the love like 
that of 1 he soldier for his country or the parent 
for his child, but. the love of preference which 
the créai me owi-s lo his Creator. God com
mand'd us tc love Him and follow ing out t liât 
t-ouimand the Church is steep» d in the blood ot 
martyrs who gave up t heir lives all for t he love 
of God. Ho next went on to say that, the lo» - 
of God meant ke«-ping His commandments tnd 
though trials and temptations should befall i in;
Catholic lie should al waj s remember the words 
of our Divine Lord." Not my will but thine be 
done " Yes, we must obey His commands.
This is the Divine law and this is the law 
which knows no except ion. The high and low, 
the rich and poor The Pope on Hie throne :
The Kings and Queens and every ruler of 
wonlly prineipahtn-s. all must, conform and be 
subjei t lo the law of God. lie next illustrated 
the salutary effects on the soul produced by 
the love of God: (1) The effect, to re 
for all things to God. (2) The effect, of promoting 
greater zeal in tho service of God ami (ill the 
effect of avoiding the occasions of sin.

This brought the Reverend Father to tho sub 
jeot which In- had come particularly to t 
aboui. viz., Temperance. Example afi

used to show that t he sin of intempér
ance Hugh' tie to-day considered the root of all 
evil. That evil which was sapping the life 
blood of t he youth of cur landand biingit g i 
erty. disgrace mid ignominy 10 so many tun 
ills appeal to I ho men, bulb old ami young 
path'-lie in the «xi reme. IU- exhort «-it i hem to 
forever give over that terrible habit, if they hail 
ever been addicted to it and to strive earnestly 
by every means in their power to keep I ho 
pled g \ whi li they had so spontaneously taken.
Protect the youth.teach them to grow up sober, 
industrious,hom-st, and pure,and tben ihe Until 
olio Church would flourish throughout this 
country. 1I«* called upon tho more mature por
tion of tho congregation to see lo it that the 
Catholic youth of this parish would thus bo 
educated— because «lo not. forget that it is the 

men who have to light for the Church, 
fight for their religion and who 
for their Catholic rights. Asa

i m tho manger 
•nly Food.

e straw*i th
person

Z
ill be

sic. and 
nto Art

•rvatory t 
from the

in painting and fan

The veil of His spotless Mother,
Shielding His Infant Hoad,

needle ..«S'fflTÆ I ^EBHEL

^H,E:EE^rw,';$,"tibeek

Unullne Community who have dedicated ihair I 1I'.',r “';th“n<1 blllmv k 
live» lo Mutin ,■ Church. I On [hit l

Kev. 1'aibcr Sulaum. Superior of tho Krnn- I , 
cisean order, acted a» otllvianl while tho Kev. I . .
Father D. Fenn«-sy C. K. of Si. Jerome’s |
College. Berlin, addressed the candidate on the I , 
nature and importance of the step she was I Venite Ad
now taking, explaining in eloquent ami Im- I ....
pressive lauguag'-. i ho great sacrillco she was I —Epsilon, in lho English Messenger for De
making and the nobility and sanctity of the I cember. 
life site had chosen with the view of «01

and whitebrd[°

kisses
warm on 11 s Hands and Feet 
nder Form w hore scourg» and 

nd Nails, ami Crown ot Th 
shall ivery agony

qui» redatnarel/ 2 
Dominuin !”

antem, 
.ore m us •ut.Xm0 He was for many years tlx* victim uf 

i'business8on I severe Chronic Catarrh which greatly 
y o7 when‘his | a fleeted liis h« aring find produced c< di

stant buzzing find roaring sounds in 1 »i 
cars. This increasing deafness wits s«> 

I much of a hindrance in his lmsinev;

isevral-

sss;;:r: i
uw“hr,,,uo:!!"r'h'S,,,,t(^r"H!;n,!«K: VVlU'ÏSKÏlf. love for .ove to Him 

lins. Nellio Radley. Angela Grotty. Rhea I Who ho loved us? 
run and Lsa Dezil acted as flower girls, ami I Ü come, let us adore Him?
>-d much to the beauty and solemnity ol the |

rof F.tl

she
of the largest secNO.» lime, look ptaco’on I tliiit Mr. ilugliv, trio.I overytliinn

the 19th, and after Requiem Mass. I enllltl Ivitm of; but 1»0 met only \\ i ' 1
l by Kev. P. J. Mckeon, the inter- I . .
made in tho family plot in St Peter’s I till lure until he applied to Hr. hproti.u. 
be»ldo W.bolovedwlfouud children. I,........ Sv,.,.ia|ist

Mrs. G. Russell. Chapleau. I,. . in;...Once more tbe .udtone.of the funeral knell luin, and, iiltli.mt;li tills was a J car at;.., 
ring out upon the frosty air and with sorrow I 1,.1S t k*ch llo return ot tin* trouble
we learn that another soul lias winged Its I
flight to eternity. This time Mis. G Russell, | I lie gentleman rt description nl Ills ca*(*
M;5ZVa"àm S'âaSLm^iii wLÏrri^t ami tl„. vcculiaritios „V it, cum will 

Sii,gr ?™sdibto«»Vd»e ttlsy' M K of interest to all who arc similar., 
messenger, but God willed otherwise. Her I atllictcd.
exemplary life was a fluting prelude to a I „ ,
happy death, and on Monday. December 4. I Dear Doctor—Your diagnosis of my cas,, 
calmly and peacefully she breathed forth her I WJl8 absolutely correct and certainly you;

tr—t J'»» "»« »hh„. Aithuuab 1 
and the other an infient babe. I must say that, its action was peculiar. 1 iio

Mr. Russell, husband of the «leceased,brought I Catarrh and the noises in the head and ears 
the precious remains from Chapleau to Doug- I aoon disappeared. But the deafness was not
Mirr »**««.. ....««. ....... ............. ».
ligan and Mr. B. Patterson. Arriving by the I another disappolntmeni ; but took the modi 
8 p. m train. Wednesday, they were met at 1 Cjne. as directed up to the last dose.

» ->■ ««*
to the bereaved husband and to pay their res- I my hearing retu-ned suddenly and entirely, 
peel to th«< remains of tho one time friend I \nd the beat of it is that the work has been 
whoso excellent ,,uulilles hud endeared her lo | pmnani,nt , h„v„ slnl.u hud u verr sever,

attack of grippe and yet my hearing has not 
been in the least affected. I cannot sullicient- 
ly express my gratitude to you.

(For the Catholic Record.)
CHRIS I'M AS HELLS.

ceremony.
At the conclusion of th«* induction tho nuns 

choir rendered exquisite choral service in four 
parts. In religion Miss Riddell will hereafter 
je known as Sister Mary Carmel.—Chatham 
Banner, December Ü,

the ’ ris night and o'er the city 
Steals (he sound of Christmas bell ; 

from the lofty turret,
•ir music softly swells.
Goes a-pealing 
And a mealing

Through the moonbeams’ fading light; 
Goes a ringing 

nd a-singing ;
g. was born this night,”

Hark ! 
How th*.DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

Forty Hour*' Devotion

" Christ, our Kin
AT TIIE SACRED HEART CHURCH, TROUT CREEK, 

ONTARIO.

{îXr.»n0lo0fe,pï.hr.rundU.oPvreOUdlJr
2;Vk*h‘it?0,T."F MawT. V hBrT‘. And ïel’OD0 grahil Houann*6 ' 

bridgu.wuai'clcbranl: law. 11. J. Scoll»rd,l'. P.. I how aw«Uhe nddnlght watcher,

BKS8ST«K5astfs&a SSHE33E—
There wL' a grand nroo,■selon of the Blessed I •«“* ‘“b0u3“ through the air.

[[rucUve’sermon'on^“ The Bl't.  ̂ HE B U"”

A' I he devot ion in l he evening 1- alher Collins I , nut « /euro niidhnuin:
» >„bEee,";r>rc KlRd

ïistëd Œ.Ï m»K out the d A,g night: ,

deacon, and Rev. John J. O Bri-n. of Sturgeon I swem Cnri^t m s hells’
Falls, as sub-deaeon. Rev. Father O'Brien ‘
gave an eloquent sermon on "The Promise and I ^mg in the morning s ugh■. 
the Instiluiion of the Blessed Eucharist.” | _ *
Tuesday evening Father Martel spoke on the I „„„
necessity of following the good resolutioiib I THE COUNCILS OF GOD.
taken during the devotional exercises. ,

Wednesday at 10 o'clock the Solemn High I His Fiat Eternal resounds through the 
Mass of Reposition was sung by Father I And, lo, a Flower !
O’Brien, assisted by Fathers Kelly and Collins | A Rose of Womanhood, like to none ! 
as deacon and subdeacon. The rector of the j And a nulle goes out from the very 
palish preached on ’Perseverance.” lie urged I At the beauty a light in the virginal e 
the vast congregation present to profit of this I Her peerless dower,
time of grace so pro* .ous to their immortal I
souls and not to ever lose the graces and bless I Again the great Fiat is hurled from on high • 
ings obtained during the Forty Hours, but to I A splendor gleams
continue the good that, they so w«-ll performed I Anew in the wearisome dusk of earth, 
during the few days assembled here in church I The silvery dew of a marvellous Birth - 
adoring Jesus on ttur altar in the Holy Sacra I And tho world is aglow ! Its M< ssiuh is nigh, 
ment and asking Him fur graces to persevere | Whose touch redeems,
until the end and be saved. The holy exercises

a close aft«-r chanting the Litanies. 1 The Pi ince of the Fiat, the Bud of the Rose, ■ t.inaon rw _ Dairy Prod
carrying t ho Adorable Host in procession. Ben I Is come ! is come ! | f . h laid n«-r dozen 21 to 23c: eggk
«•diction of thv Blessed Sacrament and the Tel A Babe in a snow ily shielded n< st, 1 , ,9 to* . nutter best, rolls 10
Deuin. Five priests assisted our pastor with I t hough llo learn earth-sleep on a mother s I best*crocK 17 to 19c: butter, creamery,
confessions and the different exercises. I breast, I 23 to 25c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 8à to ttyc-t
Tho attendance at all tho devotions I In His silence Divine Ho inefft bly knows I cheese pound retail, 12 to Lie ; honey. p«-r 
and those who frequented the Sacra- I Creatijn s sum* I .,ound,* 10 to 14c ; lard, per pound, wholesale,
ments was larger than any year previous, I I 7 to 74c- lard per pound, retail, Ü to 10c.
which shows that the League of the Sacred I Though Bis the firm Fiat that fashioned the 1 Vegetables'— Potatoes, per bag, 50 to tiuc ;
Heart is doing excellent work among the par-I wuld, I onions per bag, 9U to 'J5c.
isbioners of this parish. Viator. I ............. t he Mother pure I poui'try — Ducks, dressed, per pair. 60 to 75c;

-------------♦ I XX ould clasp Him close in her quick alarm I fowls, per pair (undressed), 25 to50c ; fowls.
L0REIT0 HIGH SCHOOL, TORON-1 vJf’Uiw ,.Ï".Æk.Ïi

And seraph-sure! I Meat-Fork, per c'wt„ çj.lô to «ô.*i
annual distribution of the certificates I Adoring the Fiat which shaped and redeems, I ^ 15.25 ; veal, by carcase, 84.00 to $5.00 ;

and medals at Ixiretto High school took place I XV e humbly bow I mutton, by carcass. 15.00 to 86 00; lamb,
on Wednesday, Dec. 13th, at 3 o’clock p. m„ be- I In Ptmtent joy at. Thy innocent feet, I by the carcass, 6 to 7c.; lamb, by the quarter, 7
fore a very appreciative audience, composed I O bon of the Highest . surpassing!) sweet I l0 8c
of the clergy, members of R. C. S. S. Board and I Ihy coming—Ihy love, in its sunlighted I Oretin. per cental — XVheat, 81 05 to $1.10 ; 
parents of pupils. I streams, , 1 oats, K1 to 87c.; peas, 79c to 81-001 barley, 80

The programme was short but throughout its I Gur Master, Jnou . I t0 Hoc; corn, 75 te 80c. ; rye, 85c to $1 10 ; buck-
rendition the young ladies admirably sustained I —Caroline D. Swan. I wheat, 9uc to 81.00 ; beans, per bushel,
the repution of refined simplicity always ne I -------------- ----------------- I $1 30.
corded those who claim “ Loretto ” as their I . rnnuTsia nu sr a m I Farm Produce —
Alum Mater. I DECEMBER : A CHRISTMAS DREAM. per loadf Ç3.(JÜ t0 |3 50

Rev. Father Ryan conveyed to teachers and I   I 86.00.
pupils the regr« ts of His Grace the Archbishop I Toll me now for the best nr worse, I Live Stock—Live hogs, £1: stagF, per lb., 2
whose absence from the city prevented his I Who is the last, who is the first I to 2^c; sows, per lb.. 2c; pigs, pair, 83.00 to
being present, while at the same time he con- I < if all the palmers that Eastwards go. | |j,uo ; fat beeves, 83-50 to 81 00.
graiulated all on the success of the work so I Dragging their packs across the snow . 
creditably accomplished, as will be seen from I
the list of certificates and honors which follow . I The fint is Adam, and woe is he,

Honor Lint. ' | £°r Iho way I, heavy to far Judee,
............, . . . , I The second is Eve, and her eyes are dim.
Gold Medal for Christum doctrine, presented I jjul her smile is for Adam, and none bu 

by Rev. Father Rohleder, Miss May Ca.lag- |
... j The third is Lilith, and fair is she,

Special prizes for Christian doctrine. pr<* I A9 onlv ft8piriL of air can be : 
seined by R -y. r ather Rohleder, 1st, Miss 11. I Tne babe she strangled this very night 
Hei-k, 2nd. Miss V Matthews. | Lius in its cradle, stark and while.

Gold medal for obtaining highest marks in 
I'n till,* Srhool 1,011 v i UK oxatn i nut ion. preBcn ted I Tho fourth Is A(ii,h. Tho fifth is Cain, 
by llo v hut her llyiiu, Mis. Lillie Nowman I sick to dio and forgal again.

Ould medal for obtaining highest marks in I Tho sixth ia Lot ; and I see but seven 
Kiitranve examination. St. Mu-hnel a school, I rnit[ como l0 pri,y lotlm Lord uf Hu 
presented bv Rev. Father Rohleder. Mies 
Drucilla Crc 

Gold med

sim ted oy 
McCarthy.

The

Two

Too procession proceeded to the home of 
William Dunne, where the ag- il and heart
broken mother beheld h«ir idolized daughter 
t iasped in death's cold embrace. The funersl
took place Thursday morning to St. Michael’s 1 { llvU j owe it, to othi-rs to tell them •
^ otlubr°a“KrdBhyW^v. F.R m, cure and ils-humughness », i shall be ,! v!
The mourners then fell into ranks once more | to have you use ttiia letter and will answvi
?o"dL0r£L6ntC“c?lyeof‘°,hKe d’eadi’ihM has wi[! »«»'•««»of ‘“»<Unr. « loueontmu.. 
nessed so many unfinished chapters in happy | success, 
lives. There in the family plot beside her 
t'allier, sister and brothers she was laid to rest.

1 May she rest in peace !

m Fischer.

Yours, very truly.
CHAS. C. HUGHES.

46 Saulter Su, Toron

MARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.

uco — Eggs, 
s, basket 

10 21c;

came to

SC v-,-

ÆARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. /
JTruth Society, Toronto, 

ting on Tuesday. l)«*c. 5, 
ur«\ Mr. C. J. 
id«‘d, and with

St. Paul's Catholic
en meet ing 
concert am

hold it* first opt 
in the form of a
McCabe, B A., president.presid«‘d. and with 
him on tin platform were Rev. Father Hand. 
I*. I*.. St. I'nil’s: Rev. Father Cline, chaplain 

Truth Society; Mr. Ahcarn, St, Man's 
Dr. Biown and the rev. lector 

A very nicely-arranged 
programme was presented and thoroughly 
joved by the large audience present.

IMano solos were contributed bv Miss Jennie 
O’K'M-fennd Miss Kelly and warmly appl iuded. 
Home of t h«* ballads of old Erin touclied a chord 
in the Irish heart,and Miss Maigaret Milm 
^irs. J. MeGai

and Pythia 
bijity of hi

lath
aid 1 o 75c.; 

to 10c.
TO ;tof 5'ii Socle

I tier
Truth 
er, Fa Ï; The

|£.tmMlExr\
l7/u3dl«?Ear\^
a.lr,ntrUr.Y>

^.EarrVjnx 
$i 4-Bonti.> Nerve#. 

Ear.
• ballads of old 
heart,ami Mif

IcGann were . ach accorded a hourly 
nd graciously responded. Tho talented 

it. Miss Marguerite Dunn, gave "Damon 
Pythias” with all that dramatic fir*;, no- 

intellectual sense, 
of the foremost

$1 to

Hay, 88.50 to 89-50 ; straw, 
50 ; straw, per tou, |5.00 to

I)r. Sproule makes no charge for dlas 
nosls or advice. He leaven you free to 
take hie treatment or not after he has 
told you Its exact cost, whtvli he always 
make* a* low as possible. Address Dit. 
SPROULE, U. A., *7 to 13 Doaue St , 
BOS I ON.

ton*, am 
ider. Mi

easily stamps her as 
ionisis on the Uanadiianadian stage. Her r 

Small Boy’s Troubles” —a 
lorous sketch—displayed a great deal of 
atili'y. which makes her eijually pleasing 

in tragedy ami in coinedy.
Another reader of considerable note was Mr.

1 y Kenny. His ‘ Foreigner’s Views of tie* 
c.” in which he impersonated nine «1 if 

fi rent nationalities, was so clever that Mr. 
Kenny lived his diameters as if he 1 grew 
1 here.” In his favorite recitation "Tiger Lily’’ 
he carried his audience with him through the 
heat, and excitement of the race in a manner 
which was simply electrical.

X'ery pleasing variety was added by the vio
lin numbers of Miss Justina Allen, which merit 
e«t well-deserved encores- Miss Katie Rignoy 
nr, sided at the piano with her usual err -.er and 
ability. Rev. Father Movna, P. I\. Orillia, on 
«•nming forward received a warm reception 
from his old friends and admirers, ilisaddr 
was able and scholarly, and from start to 
he h.ul complete control of the I 
who punctuated ills remarks 
applause. The subject upon 
was appropriate and happil) 
occasion viz, "The points uj 
lies and Protesta 
give tho more sa 
be summed lip as follows :

There are six points to be con 
testants and Catholics agree on 
disagree only on the sixt li, i. e.

1 A supernatural and internal light—the 
elllcient and formal cause of habitual faith and 
supernal ural knowledge.

2—This faith must be developed that tho 
Chris'inn may believe reflt*viv«*ly.

3 -This development must 
wledge of dogmas may be 
-This development requires external aid as 

ell as internal illumination ; a stimulus that 
■snot give supernatural truth but aw 

«•xeites and determines the faith and wit!
. This exciting < aviso or si imulas is t he super

nal ural and divine patriarchs, prophets,Christ 
and H is apostles.

li—The point of difference bet we 
positive Protestants " what is thn 
and Divine XX'ord which ought to 
direct and restrain our religio 
perceive and believe supernal u

Cat holies hold that the Church is 
iOinied agent to teach truth.
«.testants answer that the Bible is the only 

and su ore
The Pro

elocutionists on t 
dering of " The TORONTO.

Toronto. Dec. 21.—Wheat quiet and un
changed ; red and white Ontario quoted at 64c 
to 66c, according to nearness to the mill ; go 
firm at 70Jc. middle freights, and 6.6.0 
and west , Manitobas firm, at the advance ;
No. 1 hard, g.i.t., 77c and Toronto and west at 
7«ie. an«t on track Midland or Ow n Sound. 73c.
Flour dull ; straight, roller in buyers’ bags, 
middle freights, §2.60 bid, with §2 70 asked ; 
same in wood for local account, 83 per bbl. 

ted, and $2.9u bid for single car lots Mill-
scarce ; bran quoted at $12 to #12 50. and I The gem of the ocean. The scenic trea.-urd 

rtsal §14 to #14.50 west. Corn dull ; No 2 ()f the world. IRELAND IN PICTURES m
icrican yellow quoted at 4le. loror.to and I book form, the mo*.t beautiful histo«ic art work 

•d at 40h\: Canadian corn dull at 39'v ♦«» | ever pnhfiRtud Contatnii;
Kneeling low b> the stable-stall, I 40c on track Toronto. Peas unchanged : j 1, i ti ee n t pho
Hear ye the cry of th«' pilgrims all ? I car lots sold at die north and west, and at I interest .
*• Give me love. Lord !" and “ Give me peace !" I 58c east. Barley quiet ami easy ; car lots of I sketches by Bon. Ji
" Bid Ye the worm in its gnawing cease !" I No. 2 middle freights sold at. 38c. and No. 1 I This chsrir.ii g wo

I was quoted at toe. Rye. demand light ; sold I TURKS is now ready. 1 
" Mnko me a woman that am but a sprite, I at 49c west, and 50c. east. Oats quiet ; white I struciive and educational
Not. to bv moved of grief or delight !” I oats 25tc north and west ; 26c middle freights. I an,a 0f Ireland as it
And the Child that lies in the manger stall, I and 26Jc east. Buckwheat easy ; car lot s I over #15.000. The h
He speaks m His sleep and Ho answers all. I ^ast 4!)e. asked, and west at, 48c. asked. I Hxl4 inches. Thi

I Oatmeal—Rolled oats in bags on track lor- I printed on tine art p
He hath given a clod of Eden earth I onto. #3.26 to *3 35 per bbl. | the cities, towns an
To weary Adam, that ho may 
Seeing the seeds of his sowini 
As then did in Eden an ago ago.

He hath given a rose from Eden 
To Eve, and she mourns no

He hath given to Lilith a sword blade blue.
To thrust in her heart and let love through.

He hath given to Adah the grace to 
The way of her mate over hill and h 
lie hath breathed on Cain that his
And while*they are wet may close in sleep.

?.9h “ IRELAND IN PICTURES.”Le llo 
Statu

A YEAR'* SUBSCRIPTION TO I UF, 
CATHOLIC RECORD AND THIS 

BEAUTIFUL WOBK OF Alt r 
FOR *0 OU.
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ws of everything of 
ur provinces, with written 
Jno, F. Fmerty, of Chicago, 
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is. Produced at a cost nf 

lie size of this grand work is 
This anniversary tuition Is 

paptr and contains v ews of 
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al for obt aining highest marks in 
nee examination St H«d« n’s -«riiool pre- 
1 by Rev. Father XValeh. Miss Ethel
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targe audit 
by very hearty 
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1 remarks may

sting, in
nm•CATION liKl’AKTM

Certificates for Form 11. Part I. Junior 
L'-aviiig Examination, awarded to Nano 
Matthews, Helen Heck, Lulu Geary. Junior 
Matriculation—Minna King, May Callaghan. 

Certificates for Public School leaving exam- 
ion awaided to May Hodgson, Mamie 

. Lizzie Jordan. Claia 
Lillie Newman.

whieh

nts agree and < 
lient, points, hissnt.

>l!o
ers, icugns

Montreal. I anu streams, mountains, hills and vales cath
Montreal, Dec. «1-!■««=, 66e.: oata. 301c » ".hrlYw'YVumbYC™;!!?

31c.; barley, 46c.; buckwheat. 51c. to 52c ; rye. fii?.^3'anfiround towers Celtlc proHa^ an.i gate I tJU£t4on^Sngabakers^l836'? to I cemeteries, monuments to Irish heroes, battle
1 herwom-*n''I

areadytco’inpound lard 5|l!' pnre°reHm-d lard” ^"bÜk'^Ut ‘.“«Hllk fop

tarrel’pnVkli'l^'falrdema^d a\C'ïuTnrsi" ! ?*'l^'delabor,Uely l,1,lexed wl,b colored mlp °‘

aœ Hlra m the üni,"dbacon, lie ; green bacon, «c ; barrel beef, #13 I ... fnrwarr« «t tQ a„v address e Butter and cheese are steady ; butter would I carriaKe prepaid—and also give credi 
be taken freely at 21c. for fancy si ocks, but2hc. I yeara subscription to the Catholic

Kao ia fl[mn"yili° to HÏO. bid?"nd 12 to 0^“rh »'”»» e'crl cwe 0,,,,»“,V 
121,:. naked. Kgça are in good demand and Addres,: Thos. Coffey, Catholic Rr.c mc

I 1 ont
B»h«e 1'hild in His sleep snoke out and I to ll°- Poultry continues in brisk demand and 
tho Child in ilia sleep .spok«, out ana I prlce8 ,tro firmer; turkeys. !) to 10c.; ducks. 8

! The woman has bruised | ^w8|-,‘',c.K°”$i51 10 6c; chicKens' cl 10 7c';

Latoit Live Stock Market».

;edhave mirth. and streams, inou 
edrals, chapelsusidered. Pro- 

live points and
g growyoung

means of "furthering this obj*ict lie requested 
the C. M. B. A. to t ake sonic act ion whereby a 
place could bo provide»! for the youth in ihe 
evenings and other tinn-s, instead of bavin 
them 011 tlie street* and hanging around hoi 
and such places To tho youvg nu n them 
e. lvvs he said that they would also ha 
■ist in t he work. Ho r« <|nested them to 
earnestly for the grsco of persevoranv 
meiiitat«- oil tho Passion of our Lord 
Uavionr .L-hu* Christ,because h«* said we w«*io 
only si rangers on a foreign soil,and this show. «I 
the foil y of fixing our mines too much 
things of this world. XVhat are me lit : te 
trials and temptations of life compared with 
the eternal reward til »t awaits the person who 
had lead u good life He again r« i)nested them 
to practice lempoiane«- and to cultivate the 
love of God. so that when their time would 
«tome they would b • able to say " 1 have (ought 
the good tlgh' and I see now prepared for me 
tin- Crown of Eternal Glory.”

At. tbs june u'«* tho R-v. Father requ *»t 
rd the congregation .o knee down 
aloud ilie Act of Vontiiuon this being 
aitar boys said aloud I he Conf«‘t«‘or and at its 
conclusion tne learned pn-urlvv, drawing lus 
missionary cross from its wiidle. held it aloft, 
while lie gave tne Papal Benedict ion lo t lie 
congregation. When all had again been seated 
he again addressed tho congregation, lie said 

would be remiss in his duty tvs 
if he «lui not thank the people of 
way they had nttendi «1 the (level 
he preached ih" mission here neat 
ago he was elated at its success; 
pren lied ttierem wal tie was oveijuyi 
way in w Inch the < ongvt gallon turned 
for once in his life he was unable to find words 
\«> exprt ss his fe< lings of joy at, the suvrees 
whieli erowmd liis efforts on this occasion 
thnre Thursoay morning nearly 1.3<K) eomnmi.- 
ions had b i n giv. n and 230 new members had 
Wen enrolled in th«* Temperance League. The 
people of Perth were noted fai and near for 
Iheir regular at tendance at Mass on Sundays 
■nd holidays anti all devotions pertaining to 
the practices of their holy religion, and that dis 
ti action was well deserved, " for.' said the 
Reverend Father, 1 have preached many mis
sions and 1 am able to judge of the spiritual 
condition of a congregation, but he was bound 
to say that, never had ho seen nor did he know 
•f any congregation that had attained to as 
high a state of spiritual perfection as the good 
Kind people of Perth to which ho would now 
■ay farewell.

To say that Father MePhail has made a pro
found impression la but. placing it mildly, and i' 
is no disparagement on any of tho missionaries 
who have been here to say that none have ever 
entered livo the hearts of the people like he 
has He imparts an earnestnes* to his work 
which produces Its own effect; besides he is an 
indefatigable worker and tho woiider is how 
he com in lies as he does.

On Monday morning he 
where he

*y, Mabel Dutton and 
1)11*1 DMAS IN PRIMARY ART VOI 

Subjects : — Freehand drawing, pr; 
geometry, linear perspective. model and mem
ory or blackboard drawing awarded to 
Misses Josephine IL-ck, Nano Matthews. 
Minna King, Mamie O'Malley, Helen Heck. 
May Callagnun and Mabel Dull

ADVANCED ART COURSE, 
ne from the round : —Lulu G« a 
striai design and outline 
Josephine Heck.

PRIMARY ART COURSE,
Freehand drawing : — Eva Stone. Lizzie 

Jordan. Addie Bloir. Miv Beale. Florence 
I Ivan. Maud Carpenter. Belvie Brariv, Irene 
XVoods, May Hodgson, May Mu 
Chaîne, Eleanor List or, Clara 
Kennedy. Ida Dowling, and Lillie 

Practical Geometer.v : May He 
Model drawing : Lillie 

Blair. Agnes Conlin, Belvie Brady. Maud 
p- nier, Florence Ryan. M iy Beal. Irene XX'
Eva McEvoy, May Murphy and F 
Chu lue.

Memory nr blackboard drawing: — May 
Murphy, Florence Pynn. Gertie Tomlinson. 
Eva McEvoy. Irene XVoods, Belvie Brady. 
May B'niI. Florence Chaîne, May Maloney, 
Aland Carpenter, Lizzie Jordan. Edith Evans, 
Agnes Conlin. Addie Blair, olive Griilln, Eva 
Stone, Gertrude Fol*»y, Lillie Newman. May 
Hodgson, Clara Foley. Ida Dowling. May 
Kenntaly, and Eleanor Listor.
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He hath given to Lot to dream once more 
of the happy time and the good days o’er, 
Or «-veil the heavens wept fiery n 
On the sinful fair Cities of tlie Pi

Belvie Bradv,
rphy. Florence 

Foley. May 
Newman. 

Hodgson.
v«n, Addie 
Maud Car-

lorcnce

a supremely 
reflection to
truths.” 
tho divinely-
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PRAYER BOOKS E0R SALE.
Andnr.

aid
nest an t 

1 Uepugnaut

i'st
" What wilt thou 

thy head !”
We have a new stock of Catholic Prayer 

Books ranging in prices from 10, 15. 20,25. ,
50, 75e. $1.00.81.25, and #1.5o. Subscribers wish
ing to procure one or more of these prayer 
book), will please remit whatever amount they 

end to devote for that purpose. We will 
make a good sélection for them and forward 
their order by return mall, postage prepaid.

Address: Thos. Coffey, Catholic Record, 
London, Unt.

• essence of Christianami say
And the Snake writhed hence, and round
n Mnnn'ind !r"wnnld nol bo mi hired ■ I Toronto, Dec. 21.—Following is the range of
llut the'wound in her bosom dropped with I markets this morning th“ wos,em c,ulle 

And tt",=.:went bilnd in tho *rp»rt L^gj-^lpj^pi^ Uâgto^i 

ntfta’ 1 medium to good, $3 to Ç3 60; buteher. inferior,
$2.50 to 82.75 : stackers, per 

Sheep and lambs—Sheep 
83.25 ; lamb-, per cwt., 
per ewt., $2.25 to $2.50.

Milkers and Calves,—Cows, each, $25 to $50 ; 
calves, each. $2 to #10.

Hogs — Choice hogs per cwt,., 81 to $4.374 ", 
light hogs, per cwt., $4.00; heavy hogs, per 
cwt., $3.75 to $4.

2
TORONTO.Contrary to the Sacred Scriptur-s.

3 Repugnant to tho method oft he Primitive 
Church, and perfectly agrees with that of her- 

" ies in all ages.
Is intrinsically self-destructive and is 

warning in the conditions necessary for a rule 
üf f.iit.il.

int

ü i-duHionary
Perth for the 

x\' hen
.IK).

ho R. R. SMITH,
Hu ion's Greatest Millinery and Dry 

Goods Company.
rs in charge :
M'ss N. Donayh, Goderich.
Miss H. Harrison, Dungaui 
Miss M. Roberts. Sea,forth 

Very special quotations will prevail on all 
Brsonal or mail orders throughout the sea-

The R. B. Smith Dry Goods Co.. 
Reafort.h, Dungannon. Qoderinh.

to $3
beep, p«:r cwt.. #3.tiu to 
, $3.50 to #4.00; bucks.

cwt.. $2.25la-ads logically to rationalism.
6 ljeails judicially to rationalism, 

he close of tlie lecture Rev. Fa 
na was tender 
made a few ha

Deaf and blinded, ho could not see 
The trees arising on Calvary :

The song of the olives ho could 
That sang for the young 1

THE APOSTOLIC DELEGATE ADD 
THE BISHOP OF LONDON.•|y t wo years 

when he

«mi : but

at her Moy- 
I banks ami

At t i not hear. 
Childred a hen cradled

made a f«*w happy remarks in reply.
The audience joined in singing the national 

ant hem.
The Tr

Rome. Dec. 14.—At the Consistory, held to
il ay, the Pope formally announced the appoint
ment of a number of Bishops, including that of 
Mgr. Fergus 1*. McEvay. to the Bishopric of 
London, Ont,., which he has been occupying 
since August last.

The Pope also announced the appointment, of 
Mgr. Faleonio. the Apostolic Delegate to Can- 
n«ln. as Metropolitan of Lari no, and of Mgr. 
Frederic Kisaux to t he united dees of Sault Ste. 
Marie and Marquette.

1 Be sfill, O reed : thou art not a spear ; 
Abide thv t ime and Ihy place, as we.”

Milline

Society is to be congratulated on 
of its first, open meeting, and tlie 
is seeking to promote.

Nora Hopper, in St. Peter’s.i he r: EAST BUFFALO. I
Er st Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 21.—Cattle — The I 

offerings were 7 loads of cattle, most of | 
which were held for Monday. Calves 
in moderate supply, fair demand and lower;

1156 POPULAR SONGS '
8'>ln- unchanged from yesterday jchn.ee In JxYnJtStandfn À

«. 10 •PlSr0* I tr»nd collect ion of Musical Gems, sentimental, pa$4.25 to $4.75 ; I etlc. comic : a veritable treasury of tho world'* p»l

The Bye-Blectlone.
Buelnv*» Ktl neat Ion.

In the four bye elections which took place or. 
the 12th inst. to till vacancies in the Ontario 
Legislature, the Conservatives and t he Liberals 
each won two seats. This is a gain of one seat 
for the Conservatives, namely, ia West Elgin, 
where Mr. MacDiarmld defeated Mr. Mae Nish ■ extra 
by a majority of sixty. East Elgin was won I $5.25 
by Mr. Brower. Conservative, whoso majority | 8heep 
was twenty. In South Brant a Liberal major
ity of three hundred and ninety-eight secured 
tho seat, for Mr. Preston, and in South Ontario 
Mr. Dryden won by a Liberal majority of four 
hundred.

1093-13ig nvn with a business and shorthand 
ion are in gieat demand at present. The 

iness College at, Kingston, Ont., has been 
unable for the past few mont lis to supply tho 
demand and are offering to assist all worthy 

celebrated college to posi- 
hoy of placing their

Yom 
ed ucat 
Bus

lid.

ep and lambs—F<
. unchanged from yesterday ; choice t 
lambs, #5.50 to $5.60 ; good to choir

$5.25 to #5 50 ; common to fair, $4.25 to $4.75 ; I Stic, comic : a véritable treasury of the world'spopu 
sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to $4 50 ; good I lar and beautiful songs. Price, to cents, postpaid 
to choice, #4 to $4.25 ; there was a fair de- | IohnstonâMcFarlane,7lYongeSt,Toronto,Can 
maml for Canada lambs on the basis of $5.50, 
with 23 loads on sale ; the close was steady.
Hogs — Thirty fresh

CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY, 
TORONTO.graduates of 1 hat

so confident are t
ng officers wen* elected for 1900, 

at, the December meeting of the St. Mary's 
Branch, Catholic Truth Society, on Wednes
day, the 13th inst.:

The follow!
TEACHERS WANTED.Our citizens will be delighted to 

Messrs. Pococke and McCormick
sîS'SJïïÆssrîy srTsssf*i: z ««■,yr^lfn7 i ^ v.«=,
celebrated English Basso wlio scored such a 1 resident, Mr. H, k Blake ,
signal siieeeas in the " Messiah " in this city X Ice-1 resident. Mr. John Doyle:
sonn« two w«-oks ago. Mr. Mills will appear in Corresponding „ ecrvtiii’y. Mr XX at|* ;
a Grand Song Recital at the Auditorium Recording secretary, Miss Kate <)[Kourke;
for one night only. Thursday. l)ecvm- F inancial Secretary. Miss L. Curtin ;
h«»r 28th. and will he assisted by 1 roasurcr. Mr. XX J. Pulton ;
Mr. Henry S. Saunders, solo - violin Chaplain, Rev. XX r
cellist, and Xlr. XV. Spencer James, ac 1 his society has.iuit closed a very successful
comuanidt. The prices will bo popular, 50cand yulir,1 .‘‘î14 ' K}ll^Bn<'o of Mr. Blake,
75c only. No extra charge for reserve. Plan should do great things the coming year, 
opens at, Auditorium, Friday morning. Doc. 22,

. . . . ! 9 o’clock. Ihe programme will bo popular and Seen from a distance and viewed as a whole,
n who nave soumit a varied, consisting of selections from all the humanity can beloved without much trouble, 

that true devotion groat masters, as well as several Irish, Scotch But those who truly love men are they who 
sa certain sign of prod vs- and English ballads, including Kipling’s fam- patiently endure individuals. —Saint Marc 

, ous song ” The Absent-Minded Beggar. " Girsidin.

loads on
learn that 
have sue- Z iveHogs — Thirty fresh loads on sale ; active I --------

demand the best part of the day: heavy, $4 35 TEACHER WANTED FORCATIIOLICSEP- 
to $4.371; mixed. $4 30 to $4.35 : Yorkers. $4.25 I 1 arate school No. 7, Township of Rochester, 
to St.35; pigs. $4 2o to 84.25 ; roughs, $4.35 to I Essex Co.. Ont. Duties to commence Jan. 3rd. 
$4.60; stags, $2.90 to $3.25: the close was a I 1900. Please state qualifications, experience 
little easier. I and salary. Address Michael Byrne, secrot-ai y.

--------------♦-------------- Byrnedale, Ont. U03 3

Good music is an important factor in th 
well conducted church service. It influences 
the mind to a remarkable degree, and makes it 
receptive of tlie highest, thoughts and feelings.

their 
them 
secures

ci uncos can often be reached through 
«•motions when it is impossible to touch 
in any other way. and anything which 

that end is a benefaction. Thus the 
organ which is used in a church becomes of 
vital importance. It should be tho best and 
t his is what Mason & Hamlin organs are. From 
its foundation in 1854 as a firm, this company 
has always stood at the head, and its inst ru
inent* have been recognized as tho standard of 
the world. The church which uses one of them 
has taken a long stop in tho right direction.

A Successful College,

ingratulato Mr. C. A. Fleming, 
h«* Northern Business College, 

n tho compl' tion of his eight- 
The N. B. C. was never in 

iilion as at present.

TEACHER WANTED. FOR UNION PUB- 
1 lie school, section No. 11, Hagarty. 
Brudenelle, County Renfrew. A second class 
teacher. For 1900. Apply to Thomas Roche,
Sue.. Itochefort._______________ __________ IIQ5--

Ol *j B.A.—Branch Bio. 4, London.
The Paraclete. A manual of instruction and every1 monthh^tI8<1 o*elock h»t ^h«5r*iEsU 

devotion By Father Marianu. Fingo, U. M. VÎT*. BlMk'Richmond Mreît. JumÏ P, 
Cap. Price Ü0 centa. Uongigur Bros., publisher,. M„w7p5iti<UnV.”” p. BoTlS. sVSiuJ,»

n. McCann. We beg to co 
Principal of tl 
Owen Sound, upon 
eon th college year.

took tho ««i 
preaches a

rly train 
missionfor Alexandria,

this week. ero us coma prosp

The gientent writers, met 
th • dep'hs of truths, teaeli 
U> the Virgin Mary i 
tiaation.—Father Rvau.
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VOLUME XXI.
m*Catholic îtecorh.

London. Saturday, December 30.1889

ST. FRANCIS AND NON CATHO
LICS.

t&i
wk
ne

a
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It Is amusing and withal consoling 
to observe the trend of thought outside 
the Catholic Church, 
ago everything appertaining to the 
Catholic Church was banned, and to
day Its doctrines receive respectful con
sideration, and the history of Its saints 
is written by those who yield It no 

5t. Francis of Aesissl has

sn
cxiBut a decade
at
01

sy
vi
a

fc
allegiance.
RVtktscd much interest In different^ 

a few lecturers

tl
d

circles, and not 
have

01limned with reverent and 
the picture e

handenthusiastic 
of the gentle saint who loved every
thing and chanted his love In hymns 
devoid Indeed of technique, but clothed 
in beauty that no technique could im
part, who walked hand In hand with 

sister

i
t
1Poverty, and

unskilled in the
WRbhis

cand,content,
accomplishments of the age, exercised 
a powerful influence in his genera 
tion, and did more than any of bis 
contemporaries in recalling the ideas 
that make life real and strong.

It may be a fad, but an interesting

t

and profitable one.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE

Why Is all the honor given to those 
out to battle ? Is it that nowho go

courage is needed or shown by these 
and brothers, and thenwho give sons

home inactive, powerless to do 
Is it not

sit at
ought but wait in dread, 
harder to battle in life than to die in 

Greater courage is surelybattle r
needed to calmly wait than to rush 
Into the thick of the fight and greater 
credit due the brave waiters.

of rant about the evil done under 
of night ; but little thought is

We hear

lots
cover
taken of the good done under the
friendly shelter.

How many are using tho night to 
tight out the silent battles that fit them 
for another day ’s rubbing at the grind
ing factory of life, 
must be kept up, feelings hidden, work 
done while day is with us ; but whet 
friendly night shadows us we cat 

harness and rest. Ther 
brace up ready to bea

Appearance!

loosen our 
once more we 
the chafing and rubbing of the strap 
that fasten us to our life’s work.

PATCHES.

It seems to be the special province 
writer, to put o

i

women, says a 
patches, and that a great part of tt 
time of a busy housewife is spent i 

Among the littthe occupation, 
ones, knees and elbows seem to be t 
ways coming through, and in a larj 

family the mending basket is seldt 
Quite a degree of skill 
for this delicate work-mc 

60 than at first sight seems at all i 
First, we think the n 

be matched as

empty.
necessary

quisite. 
terlal must 
shade and texture, although st 

brilliant red or ba thing as a 
patch in a sombre brown or grey gi 

1b not impossible. Thenment
frayed edges must be neatly pared, 

piece carefully fitted in its plf 
and the stitches made as fine anc 

possible, without drawing 
thread in tightly so as to pucker

new

even as

make the whole thing set awry.
Finally a well tempered smooth 

iron must be applied to press it 
down firmly and hide the fact that 

But we must not tla patch at all. 
that these material patches are 

woman should be realonly ones a 
put on. You will agree with us 

allow these to takesome women 
attention from patches which rei 

delicate and dainty skill 
have mentioned. The 

rent made in the heart l

more 
these we
many a
temper, in the conscience, and pe 
instead of using her tact and inve 
to apply a patch some busy hone 
makes it larger until it cannot '
paired at all.

When John comes home af 
hard day's work and indulges 
little grumbling, either at the 
of the children or some outside 

does Mary put a patchance,
wounded feelings by cheerfull 
pairing the evil, if it is in her 
or by a few soothing words w 

will alwabroad-minded woman 
in the depths of her own kind 
•r does she return his grumblli 
Interest, until he seises hlih
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